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Drink this t'
(

'

H Sip by sip here's pure " X
enjoyment cool com- - V

fort a satisfied thirst J

NX a contented palate. J
v Demand the genuine by full name ff

Nicknames encourage substitution. i JSw

Whenever
you see an
Arrow think
of Coca-Co- la.

THE COCA-COL- COMPANY yyNv ATLANTA. GA.

BREAKFAST ON

TIME
You can sleep late and still
breakfast on time with a

Oil Cook-stov- e'

No fire to build strike a
match and you have full heat
in a minute.
The New Perfection cooks
better than a coal range at
less cost, with less work.
Burns kerosene clean and
inexpensive.
Made in 1 , 2, 3 and 4 burner
sizes, also a new stove with a
fireless cooking oven.
At all hardware and depart-
ment stores. Ask to see a
"New Perfection."

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
Washington, D. C (New Jersey) Charlotte, N. C
Norfolk, Va. BALTIMORE Charlestown.W.Va.
Richmond, Va. Charleston, S. C
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Send your job printing io The Courier.
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Lesson
(By O. n SSM1.LKKS, I'irortnr of Even-

ing IVpartrm-n- t The Moudy Bible Insti-
tute of Chicago.)

STANDING ON

TfOERGE

Many Women Fall
Into the Abyss

LESSON FOR JUNE U of Disease
THE FRIEND OF SINNERS.

LESSON THXT Luke lSMi:
GULDEN TEXT "I came not to call

the righteous but sinners." Mark 2:17.

The first section of our lesson is the
beginning of a new paragraph (see
R. V. and contains one of the Mas-

ter's parables. Immedi
ately preceding this is the parable of
the unjust judge and the Importunate
widow. We are plainly told (v. 6)
why the Master spake this parable.
It Is easy to say that those who trust-
ed In their own righteousness and "set
all others at naught" (R. V.) were the
Tharisees, but smb. Is not the case;
and this parable is a warning to us,

lest we also trust our own righteous-
ness (Isa. 64:C). Vsing this particu-

lar class as a background, Jesus
paints, in words of simple grandeur,
a picture quite familiar throughout the
ages. In it he reveals the falseness of
human standards and declares the
judgment- of heaven. The contract is
vivid. Let us look at (1) the Phari-
see. The illuminating phrase is in the
words "he prayed with himself"
(v. 11). Ostentatiously the Pharisees
separated themselves from their fel-

low men and this separation seems to
have extended even into bis prayer
life, and he is withdrawn from God

also. This is an appalling picture
of the man who trusts only himself.
Examine his prayer and we see the
supposed prayer is really a paean of

Humility of Heart
(2) The Publican regarded himself

aa "the sinner" (v. 13 R. V. marg.)
He knew he was a great, an irrellg
ious offender against law and grace,
He had sacrificed everything to ac
autre money. He comes with no out
ward show except an abundant evl
deoce of the shame and humility of
his heart He also was excluded from
men but not from God. Burdened
with the sense of Lis sin, he casta him
elf nnon the mercy of God.

absolutely devoid of any trust in hi:
self, any contempt for others, and
makes BJitralght, earjst passionate
abandonment o: nimeeii ana nis neeu
to God. He goes away "justified"
(judged right). Why? Because he
had taken the right place, a sinner's
plaoe before God, and found pardon.

It The Second 8ectlon is a story
and deals with an individual case, Zac
cheus, who was a "chief Publican.''
Jesus sought him (see Golden Text),
whereas Zaccheus was animated by
curiosity, and the writer informs us
he was small of stature, hence the
necessity of climbing the sycamore
tree. He went up the tree because
of curiosity, he came down because
of conviction. He wanted to see this
man in the center of the crowd and
was amazed to hear Jesus call him by
name.

Must Yield Wealth.
Zaccheus was rich, dishonest, dissat-

isfied, but desperately in earnest, and
a man of prompt decision. The esti-
mation of bis fellow-citizen- s is indi-
cated by v. 7. Notwithstanding all of
this Zaccheus was not so wedded to
his money as to let it keep him out
of the kingdom. In chapter 18 we
read of the rich man who "lacked one
thing." He was lost "went away"
because he would not yield bis wealth
(see also 18:26, 27). What took place
within the house of Zaccheus we are
not told, but for the Master to enter
was looked upon either as amazing
ignorance of Zaccheus' character or
elee extreme carelessness concerning
the maintenance of his own character.
Jesus was dealing with one man, not
the multitude, hence he leaves them to
their amazement While this is true,
yet we can surmise something of that
'interview by the result (v. 8) for Zac-
cheus seems to have made a public
avowal of his ethical and moral
change of heart. Note the steps:
(1) He "sought to see Jesus," John
3:14, 15; Isa. 45:22. (2) He was very
much In earnest, "climbed a sycamore
tree," Luke 13:24. (3) He made no
delay, "make haste" Isa. 55:6. The
result was that of great blessing to
the people and Joy in the heart of
Zaccheus. (4) He was obedient. Joy-
ously and promptly. The genuineness
of his transformation was evidenced
by the way it affected his pocketbook.
He made abundant restitution end
gave bountifully to the poor. The
love of God shed abroad in the heart
of a miserly, selfish man or church
will promote honesty both to God and
man.

From the combined parable and
story we can read the lesson that Je
bus is the friend of sinners and not
of sin.

Thus the friend of sinners Geeks and
saves men He sees the acts and the
attitude of men and is ready to justify
those whose attitude is that of humil-
ity and supplication. He seeks men
even as be sought Zaccheus, and as
Lo saves he produces in thein those
fruits of righteousness which are the1
evidence and demonstration of their
salvation. The scribes and the Phari-
sees saw Jesus eating with the publi-
cans and expressed this disapproving
surprise only to receive his rebuke.
"They that are whole have no need of
a physician, but they that are sick:
I came not to call the righteous."
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,x Thiv mm to suffer helplessly
and hi'u'elepsly, steacily lailing.

X Thi'V luse the rosiress from tit ir
VV'y checks, the sparkle from the

eve. 1 heir step is siow, icrm
vj sh optd, prr.cefulnessgone. t atl- -

ed, aimless, prematurely old.
1 here s no reasi n ior mis. n
great physician oilers a help-

ing hand His wonderful ren
rrtv will work wonders for

women suffering with their pe--

.P cui;ar complaints.fj Stella-Vita- e will bring lack the

f roses and the sparkle. It will build
muscles, quiet nerves, st up pain and

I aid digestion Lv creating rich, red
F blood.

Stella- - Vitae is purely vegetable.
Not a harnuul thing m it. Lvery

drop is heahhgiving, life
JlttOais. restoring. One bottle of--ff

TT ten shows magical results
h and a fair trial has made
jFTnf? thousands of Southern

men healthful and happy
during the past thirty years. Every
a.,i., colls if nnd pvpi-- dealer guar
antees it to benefit. Should the first
bottle of Stella- - Vitae Ian to ueneiityou.
they give your money back. Begin to

tnriav $1 a bottle everywhere.
Thacher Medicine Company atChatta- -

tiooga, lenn.

A Hail Storm of 30 Years Ago.

Many people will say that the hail
storm of .Saturday was the worst
ever, but not so. Many Statesville
people recall a hail storm on March
2oth, 1884,-- 30 years ago last March
The Landmark of March 28, 1884 has
this to say of that storm:

"A little after 5 o'clock last Tues-
day afternoon a black, angry-lookin- g

cloud was seen approaching Statesville
from the West. To the south ofit
was a peculiar-lookin- copper-colore- d

cloud. It was not long before a ter-
rific rainfall began here, accompanied
by vivid lightning. The air was still
and there was no sound of thunder,
The rain poured in one straight torrent
for perhaps 15 minutes, when hail be
gan to fall, first in very small stones,
these increasing in size as the fall con
tinued. The. bail storm lasted probably
not lohger than 15 minutes, and with
the fall of each stone people wondered
what WaS to follow, as each was larger
than the last. When it ceased the
streets looked as if there had been a
snowfall. The stones were of divers
shapes, most of them, however, flat
and doubly concave, resembling large
tomatoes, borne were Jemon-shane- d

and fully as large as turkey eggs. The
largest of which there is any reliable
account measured seven inches around.
Some weighed a fraction over four
ounces. More hail has fallen here,
prooaoiy, out never any such stones.
Many of the lights were broken out of
the tobacco warehouses and the sky-
lights of other buildings were broken."

This hail storm of 1884 was a part
of a cyclone that did great damage at
Newton. The windstorm passed
around Statesville, going down Third
creek. It knocked a story off the
White mill, damaged other buildings
in that vicinity and destroyed great
quantities of timber. The Landmark
of the date named had an account of
the storm more than two columns long,
written by the late J. P. Caldwell.
btatesville Landmark.

THE RIGHT SPIRIT.

Our ennd V. P Prncfnn
Charlotte takes his defeat in the spirit
of a true and gentlemanly Democrat
which he is. Refnr Merle lonhnrcr'i
convention last Saturday, Mr. Preston
arose ana maae tne motion which wai
seconded hv Cnl. T. T. tkof
his county's full strength be voted for
ivir. vveuD at me district convention at
Hickorv June 10th. Chairman Wil
liams overruled thp mntinn hnwovsr
because the rules say that the prima
ry strengtn ox each candidate must be
brought into the convention. This is
a wise rule because the votes which
a candidate gets do not belong to him,
but to the people who cast them. How-
ever, in the Hickory convention, the
nomination of Mr. Webb will nn Hnnhh
be made unanimous. Mr. Preston sub
mits gracefully to the will of the peo-
ple and acknowledgec that the promo-
tion of Mr. Wplih in thn fhatrmnncVitr,
of the judiciary committee convinced
mm mat me people could Hi aftord to
keep Cleveland's brilliant son at home.

The editor nnnreciatps this nnin
from Mr. Preston: "This is merely to
wrue anu maiiK you lor the lair and
kindlv wav in which von trpotod mn
throughout thp rnnfpst Xftoy tVin in.
diciary chairmanship arose and the
various candidates ior tne United
States Senate and for Congress drop-ne- d

out. sinH it. annonnil that- tViia
would not be a contest here, I realized
the situation and what I was up
against, but my friends wanted me to
go anenu and i did so.

"You know what kind fpolincvo T

have for your father and all your
neonle. and I thereforp rnrtipnlt.rl
appreciate your fairness towards e."

v.ieveiana iMar. ,

happy motherhood:
Thehappinpssof motherhood istdooften

checked became the nother '9 strength is
not equal to h rc.ire, w!uc lirxuliiielfish
devuriun ueLcU ber tv,a lu.ilth.

It is a duty of husband or friend to see
that she gets the pure medicinal nourish-
ment in Scott's Kniulsion, which is not
a drug or stimulant but' nature's

d tonic to enrich and en-
liven the blood, strengthen the nerves and
aid the appetite. I'bysicians everywhere
prescribe Scott Emulsion for over-
worked, nervous, tired women; it builds
up and holds up their strength. '

Get Scott's at your nearest drug store.

Tyrolean Alpine Yodlers
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Victor and his band.
McKinnie Operatic Co.
Chautauqua Trio-Origin- al

Strollers.
Quartet

Imperial Russian Quartet
Tyrolean Alpine Yodlers

Judge Ben. B. Lindsay.
Frank Dixon.
Lecture: "The Panama

Canal and Panama-Pacifi- c

Exposition".
Paul M. Pearson.

Dr. Russell H. Con well.

Ellsworth Plumstead ,

Impersonator.
Ross Crane, Cartoonist
The College Players in

4Rada", by Alfred Noyes,
and "Twelfth Night".

Motion Pictures.

Power-Hel-p That Pays
A tractor has unlimited capacity for work not only big work, bat smailet
Jobs that you usually give to negro and mule labor. That's why tha

pays on medium-size- d farms as well as on big plantations.
The OilPull is the steadiest-runnin- g tractor built It furnishes cheap and
reliable belt power for threshing, baling, sawing, grinding, or silage cutting.
Three sizes 0 horsepower. The 0 OilPull palls a 4
to Engine Gang Plow your'i or your neighbor's.
The OilPull builds roads and hauls crops to nlarket wheels conform to
highway restrictions.
The OilPull burns cheap kerosene or distillate at all loads. Over 4,000
OilPulls are now in successful use. Rumely service 49 branches and
11,000 dealers-- is ready to supply yoa with supplies and repairs at Short
notice. Ask far OilPull catalog No. 353.

"There only one OilPull-Rum- ely, LaPorte"

RUMELY LINES
Kerotcna Tnctora Threihlng M .chine. Craam Sepwatort Road MachinalGaol.n Tractor Corn Machine Faad MilU Grain FU..7- -Engine Plow Baling Pre SUtiomarr Eatina Staam Enitna

RUMELY PRODUCTS COMPANY
( Incorporated)

aS Power-Farmin-g Machinery Illinois
Atlanta, Georgia.
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WE ARE ABLE
- - - -

Andiwilliiito do everything
for our customers that a good
bank ought to do. Why don'tyou open an account with us? With a recordof seven years of successful business and re-
sources of more than two hundred thousand
dollars, we solicit your business. Call to seeus. .

(

BANK OF RAMSEUR

r
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